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Abstract 
This study explores the interaction between perceived and calculated thermal comfort in high-speed railway station in Cold Region 
of China. To achieve this, a questionnaire survey in two typical high-speed railway stations in Cold Region of China was conducted 
in conjunction with physical measurements. The study results reveal that there is a relatively large difference between perceived 
thermal sensations and calculated predicted mean vote (PMV) from the measurements for the majority of the waiting hall of high-
speed railway station. This finding implies that the calculation of PMV is not suitable for the situation in air conditioned waiting 
hall of high-speed railway stations. The results also show that the length of time a respondent staying in the waiting hall also have 
effect on the rule of the thermal comfort. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISHVACCOBEE 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
In China, studies about building thermal and humid environment as well as human thermal comfort have been 
carried out widely. However, most of them are about residential building and office building. The research about large 
public building especially about train station is limited.  
Usually, the high-speed railway stations in China have large space and open halls. Compared with other type of 
traditional buildings, high-speed railway stations have massive human traffic, and also people stay in the buildings for 
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shorter time. Thus, thermal comfort studies about simple civil buildings are no longer applicable for high-speed railway 
stations. 
Thermal design regions for civil buildings in China are composed by five regions, namely, Cold Region, Very Cold 
Region, Hot Summer & Cold Winter Region, Hot Summer & Warm Winter Region and Mild Region (As Fig.1). This 
article is based on research in the Cold Region, where the design outdoor dry bulb temperature in summer is 34.2°C, 
and the design outdoor relative humidity in summer is 63%. 
 
Fig. 1. Thermal design regions for civil buildings in China (The picture drawn by author). 
Thermal comfort aspects during summer time in cold Region of China are often overlooked; few researches have 
been done in this field. But in fact, the outdoor temperatures in summer in Cold Region are often more than 35°C, 
creating a comfortable indoor thermal environment in Cold Region is necessary as well as other regions. 
This paper focuses on the 2 typical high-speed railway stations in Cold Region of China. Data collected about the 
passengers’ thermal preferences was supplemented by measurements of the railway stations’ internal conditions and 
the external climate to explore the thermal adaptive strategies employed by the passengers. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Data collection 
x Background information questionnaire 
In order to conducting the thermal comfort survey, back ground information about the respondents was obtained 
through interviews using a standardized survey form. Information was collected about the passengers’ age, gender, 
highest education level and occupation. During this interview, the respondents were also asked about when they 
arrived at the waiting hall and how long have they been in the waiting hall. 
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x Evaluation of the thermal environment 
During the monitoring period, the adult passengers were asked to respond to a comfort survey on a regular basis. 
The survey questions asked their thermal sensation, preference, and clothing in the“right here and right now” mode. 
The main questions were: (1) How long have you been in the railway station? (2) How do you feel right here and right 
now (from hot to cold, ASHRAE 7-point scale), (3) would you prefer to be warmer, cooler or no change (3-point 
preference scale), (4) Describe your activities within 20min and (5) Describe your clothing (choose the cloths exactly 
what they were wearing). 
 
2.2. Correlating thermal environmental data with thermal comfort survey 
Correlating thermal environmental data was collected during the survey, including the mean radiation temperature, 
air temperature, humidity and air velocity. There were 8 measuring points set in the waiting hall .The indoor 
temperature and humidity were recorded by HOBO automatic observer, the mean radiation temperature was recorded 
by black-bulb thermometer, and the air velocity was measured by hot-wire anemometer.  
2.3. Data analysis 
x PMV and PPD 
By Fanger’s (1970) PMV heat-balance index, PMV is calculated from six variables-- indoor dry-bulb temperature, 
black globe temperature, air velocity, clothing insulation, metabolic rate—using the ASHRAE Thermal Comfort Tool 
software (Fountain and Huizenga 1996). 
PPD is predicted percentage of dissatisfied, which is related to the PMV as defined in Formula (1). 
 4 2100 95 exp 0.03353 0.2179PPD PMV PMV  u  u  u           (1) 
x Thermal sensation votes 
Thermal sensation votes (TSV) range from hot (+3) to cold (-3), as ASHRAE 7-point scale. 
 
x  Operative temperature 
According to ASHRAE Standard 55-2010, in most practical cases where the relative air speed is small (<0.2 m/s, 
40 fpm) or where the difference between mean radiant and air temperature is small (<4°C, 7°F), the operative 
temperature can be calculated with sufficient approximation as the mean value of air temperature and mean radiant 
temperature. 
  2op a mrt t t|                                                                                                                                             (2) 
x Thermal neutrality 
According to de Dear, Richard’s article, statistical analysis of subjective thermal sensation votes within each 
building were used to define thermal neutrality—the operative temperature found to correspond most closely with the 
scale’s central vote of neutral. Neutrality was calculated for each building in the meta-analysis by the following steps: 
1. Bin the building’s indoor operative temperature observations into half-degree (ć) increments, and analyze the 
bins’ mean thermal sensation responses. 
2. Fit a weighted linear regression model between sensations and operative temperature (to): mean thermal 
sensation = a + b * (to) 
3. Neutrality was derived by solving each building’s regression model for a mean sensation of zero. 
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3. Results and discussion 
A total of 803 responses to the thermal comfort survey were collected during this period, 534 of these were male 
people with the rest are female. The results are as following. 
3.1. Thermal sensation vote 
The responses to the thermal comfort survey were given when the indoor temperature was between 23.1 and 26.8°C. 
The thermal sensations votes (TSV) during this period varied from ‘Cold’ (-3) to ‘hot’ (+3). The number of the TSV 
is presented in Fig. 2. The highest number of the responses was the ‘neutral’ votes (almost 600) followed by votes of 
‘slightly cool’ (106).  
 
 
Fig. 2. The number of the TSV. 
3.2. Staying time 
Most of the passengers arrived at the waiting hall more than 15minutes before departure time. The number of the 
TSV is presented in Fig.3. The highest number of the responses was ‘less than 30 and more than 15min’ (280) followed 
by votes of ‘less than 60 and more than 45min’ (121). The average staying time of the passengers is 37.8 minutes.  
 
 
Fig. 3. The number of staying time. 
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3.3. Mean thermal sensation vote and PMV 
Fig. 4 shows the mean thermal sensation votes (mTSV) and mean PMV (mPMV) in waiting hall of high-speed 
railway station against operative temperatures. The results show a high correlation between operative temperatures 
and mTSV (R2=0.78).Ideal neutral temperature is calculated to be 27.314°C, while the real neutral temperature is 
25.884°C. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Liner Regression of mPMV and mTSV. 
3.4. Thermal comfort and staying time 
Separate the respondents in to two groups: stayed in the waiting room less than 30 minutes and more than 30 
minutes (including equal to 30 minutes). Calculate the neutral temperature of the two groups of data, and compare 
with PMV model. The result of statistics and analysis are as Table 1. 
Fig.5 and Fig.6 show the liner regression of mTSV and mPMV in waiting hall of high-speed railway station against 
operative temperatures of the two groups of people mentioned above.  
Table 1. Analysis of different staying time. 
 Percentage Mean TSV Ideal Neutral 
Temperature, °C 
Real Neutral 
Temperature, °C 
˘30min 40% -0.109 27.42  25.91  
ı30min 60% -0.244 26.10  27.36  
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Fig. 5. Liner Regression of mPMV and mTSV for passengers who stay less than 30min. 
 
Fig. 6. Liner Regression of mPMV and mTSV for passengers who stay more than or equal to 30min. 
4. Conclusion 
According to the research, the ideal neutral temperature in the high-way railway station is 27.3°C, while the vote 
neutral temperature is 25.9°C. Passengers in the waiting hall prefer lower temperature than it is predicted by the 
thermal comfort model of PMV.  
The thermal comfort model for those who have being stayed in the waiting hall larger than or equals to 30 minutes 
more close to Fanger’s PMV thermal comfort model, which proves that PMV is relatively suitable to predict human 
body thermal comfort under stable environment. However, it still is not appropriate for the waiting hall of high-speed 
railway stations.  
The study shows the people who stay in waiting hall less than 30 minutes have better capacity to withstand the 
different environment. This provides good evidence for finding out the potential ability to reduce the energy 
consumption of high-speed railway station. 
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